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First Fundraising in 2016 at First Baptist Church of Portland

Our first Cambodian Children’s ministry fundraiser at FBC on Saturday, April 30, was a successful
event. To God Be the Glory! I would like to extend my sincere thanks to our fundraiser coordinators,
FBC support and pastoral staff, Cambodian ministry leadership team, our guests and special donors,
the Cambodian Dance Troup of Oregon and their families, special music participants and
auction item donors, auction participants and food contributors. 230 people joined that event and
raised $7,445. Fun, fellowship, food, programs and the amount of funds raised were beyond our goals
and expectation. I also deeply appreciated for those who greatly help behind the scenes as well.
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HELP FOR TODAY
HOPE FOR TOMORROW
HIGHLIGHTS OF THE
MISSION TRIP IN OCTOBER 2016
We wholeheartedly prayed and set our goals
for the Cambodian mission trip in October. We
had 14 participants, including my family. We
thank all of our partners at FBC and beyond
(even out of state) for your prayers and the
contributions, from the beginning of preparations
for the trip to the end. The highlights of the trip
were: a great Thanksgiving main event at the
Center, VBS sessions in several nearby villages,
baptisms, a new road project adjacent to the
center sponsored by a member of our team, the
completion of the fence for the center, shopping
for and visiting poor families, touring sites like
a floating village, Angkor Wat, the genocidal
museums and souvenir shopping. Shirley and I
personally are proud of this mission team. They
ate Cambodian food, worked in a cross cultural
situation, and dealt with language issues. Even
though our schedule was very full, from early
until late, they were very hard workers and
compromised in all circumstances. Additionally I
thank Jason and Kathleen, his wife, for assisting
me behind the scenes and helping to successfully
make the whole trip possible. Also I am proud of
the Cambodian leaders of CCM in Cambodia,
who worked so hard to help us get the job done.
I do not know all the feelings of our team
members, but one thing I do know is that they
loved the trip and most of them would like to
go back again to serve those children who are in
need, and to grow in the Lord.

JANUARY 2017

Toward the end of the trip, my mother,
Sonn Im, was severely sick. I thank all the team
members, who understood our family emergency
and allowed me to take care my mother closely
with my brother Tommy and other relatives
during her hospitalization. I sincerely thank
you all who consistently prayed for my mother’s
health and asked God to get her back home to
Newberg as she wished. Our prayer was granted!
God continues to make His miracles among us
daily. This was one of them. She got home for
two weeks and went to be with her Lord and
Savior on November 22. We were spiritually
comforted by your kind words, confort, and
condolences. What great support!
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10th Anniversary of CCM

We humbly prayed to start CCM in 2007 and God
amazingly answered our prayers with the vision of our
co-founders and partners of this ministry.
When this ministry started, there were many challeng- poverty, and family emergency needs. Now the lives of
es we faced. With faith, endurance, and prayer of our
the children and their volunteer teachers of the minisvolunteer staff, the supporters, individuals, and varitry have been moved to their new stages of lives with
ous churches started becoming involved with us. Our
faith in Christ as their Lord and Savior. The relationGod is faithful to his promise so his blessing continues ship of our board members and local government
to flow as we serve him faithfully. The property has
officials has been built for effectiveness of the ministry.
been extended and paid off, fenced in, and a safe road
The Melum Commune has given the certificates of apadjacent to the center, has been built, in addition to
preciations to our CCM. Vision trips and mission trips
bathroom units, two activity centers, and two gazebos. have been made to advance the center of this ministry.
A well has been dug and electricity has been installed
Nutrition programs and education (both biblical studto the center. The center started with volunteer staff
ies and public school) have been part of this growing
and now has two paid-staff. Initially, classes were held
ministry. The ministry has consistently been growing
under the cashew trees, but now there are classrooms
because of the continuance of your prayers, love, finanin the activity centers. We helped supply surrounding
cial supports toward both to the project and missionary
villagers and the families of children with food, when
accounts, media support projects, and many special
there were natural disasters such as floods, drought,
projects behind the scenes as well.

BAPTISM CANDIDATES
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hiring more teachers to meet the education needs for
children. The logo of the center has been changed to
a new real life-changing ministry logo. Jason Chastain
has originally designed the old logo as well as the new
one as this ministry comes alive to the new stage of its
ministry. I am thankful for Jason for his love toward
this ministry serving the poor children. Please
continue to pray for wisdom, guidance, and strength
for the leadership of CCM to continue into the new
year and beyond. You are the God who performs miracles; you display your power among the peoples. Ps. 77:14

HOPE FOR TOMORROW
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Second Fundraising in 2016 at Restoration Fellowship Church

Our God is an awesome God, whom we are praising,
preaching, and ministering to through the CCM.

As we approach the 10th anniversary of the ministry,
starting this January, we closed our center temporarily for restructuring to ensure the effectiveness of the
future of the ministry as we move to another decade.
We will reopen the center shortly after all the updates
and changed systems are put in place. During this
period of restructuring, we are evaluating the leadership of the volunteers and paid-staff, renewing our rules
and regulations of the center to meet the requirements
of the government, remodeling the activity center for
classrooms, raising more funds for student chairs and

HOPE FOR TOMORROW
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After working hard well organization of the first fundraising at FBC in April, we went to join the
second one in May 22 organized by Lissa Davis and sponsored by her church Restoration Fellowship
Church in Springfield, OR. There were fellowship dinner, a special music program led by Rev. Steve
Singleton, and a silent auction led by Lissa Davis. I would like to give thanks to our Cambodian
members who provided food, donated funds, joined the event, and donated auction items as well.
I also thank God for the participation of Emerald Bible Fellowship. It was a blessed event and trip.
We are planning to have another. We raised $1,060. I am grateful to the Lord for this home mission
reaching to serve one another as well as poor children in Cambodia.

Financial Statement of Cambodian Children Ministry - Project Account
By the grace of our living God, Shirley and I would
like to expresss our heartfelt thanks to our
partners both individuals and churches in this
ministry who continue to trust God for us to
minister to CCM on your behalf. Your prayers and
financial supports strongly showed your
engagement of this life-changing ministry.

The Project Account of CCM
Balance carried over from 2015: $57,398
Income in 2016: $54,219
Expenses in 2016: $47,955
Balance 12/31/2016: $72,162

Thank you for your partnership with us:

1. To give toward the building fund ($50,000
needed). Note: “Project Acct.”
Please mention “Education Building Fund”
2. To give toward monthly operations
($500 needed). Note: “General Exp”
3. To give toward monthly missionary support
($2,000 needed). Note: “Missionary Acct.”
Check payable to First Baptist Church (FBC)

Contact Us:
First Baptist Church of Portland (FBC)
Cambodian Children Ministry (CCM)
Rev. Peter Im, Pastor and Missionary
909 SW 11th Ave. Portland, Oregon 97205
Office: (503) 228-7465 Ext. 115
Cell: (503) 267-7800
impeter@ccmnews.org
ccmnews.org / cambodianministry.org

Cambodian Children Ministry

PRAYER REQUESTS
1. Pray for the education building funds ($80,000)
2. Pray for ideas and promotion events to raise fund
for the education and nutritions need for children.
3. Pray for the mission trip in November, 2017
4. Pray for the restructure of the center and for new
leaders coming on board with us.
4. Pray for the children of CCM and pastoral staff
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